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A number of natural and synthctrc sugar analogues have been tested for then antrvlral acttvtty, usmg an mfluenza vuus stram as a model 
Hemagglutmatmg tttres (HA) and cytopathtc effect (CPE) were surveyed to esttmate the vuus productton It was found that mtroductton of the 
bcnzyl group mto these sugars generally causes them to become antlvtrduy active Substttutron wtth metnJ, acetyl, undyl and thtocyanyl groups 
or dertvatlzatton wtth azrdo. tsopropyhdene and bcnzyhdene groups were wrthout effect All sugars contauung the 2-deoxy-2-acetamtdo group were 
Inactive 
S-roar analogue, Synthettc sugar, Anttvrral actlvny, Hemagglutmatmg trtre, Influenza vrrus 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Some naturally occurrmg sugars and their structu- 
rally related compounds are known to mhiblt virus mul- 
tiplrcation 2-Deoxy-D-glucose and D-glucosamme 
cause impairment of glycosylation of viral glycoproteins 
at high concentrations [l-4] 1 -DeoxynoJirimycme, l- 
deoxy-mannojirimycme and castanospermme disturb 
glycosylatton by mhtbrtmg the trimmmg enzymes nee- 
ded to complete ths synthesis of slugar chains [5--g] 
Recently ndny ammo sugar derivatives have been 
shown to mhtbit HIV [lO] In this i;vork, 3 numhrr of 
sugar analogues differently modified at various post- 
tions were screened for their antiviral acttvity. An m- 
fluenza virus, the fowl plague virus, was used for this 
study The results obtained provtded an msight mto the 
structural features which may or may not be respon- 
sible for the antiviral acttvity of these sugar analogues 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 Cell culture and vu-us mrthplrcatron 
MDCK cells (Madm-Ddrby canme kidney cells) were grown to 
confluency m pldsttc Petrt dashes, 3 5 cm m dtameter, usmg Dulbecco’s 
complete medium contammg 10’s new-born calf serum An mfluenra 
vnus (the fowl plague vrrus, strum Restock) was used to mfcct thcsc 
cells at a multlphctty of 50 plaque formmg umts After 1 h of adsorp- 
tton, the excess virus WIS removed by washing and the plates were 
mdmtamed in the same Dulbccco’s medmm (without serum) contar- 
rung IO mM of the !arrous sugdr dnalogues used These plntcs dnd the 
control pldrc wtthout sugdr andlogucs were further mcubdted tor 7 h 
dt 37’C 
Corrcsput~cfmr 414lclrcsr W Rcuttcr, Instuut fur Molckularbtologic 
und Dlochcmtc, Frcle Umvctsmtt Uerlm, Arnml,tllcc 22, D-1000 Berlm 
33 (Ddhlem), Gc~rnany 
2 2 VIP~J quunlr~catron 
The medmm was tested for vnus-specrfic hemagglutrnatmg acttvtty 
at the end of nn 8-h tephcatron cycle Cell-assocratcd hemagglutmatmg 
acttvtty was dlso tested after 3 cycles of freermg and thawmg treat- 
ment Normally, the control plates contammg no mhtbttors had a 
hemagglutmatmg acttvtty of about 32 or 64 
2 3 Cytoparhc effect (CPE) md cytoroxrc effect (CTE) 
CPE was marked m the table (Table I, CPE) as posmve (+), when 
cells rounded up and detached from the plate at 8 h after mfectton as 
a result of vnus mfectton CTE was dehned m thts work as the lowest 
concentratton of sugars that caused about 5% of the total cells to 
round up dnd detach from the plates wtthm 8 II Both CPE and CTE 
were observed under d hght microscope (Zeiss Inverse mrcroscope) to 
esrunate the extent of cell damage 
2 4 SDS-gel electropltoresrs 
To determine the effect of sugars on glycosylatron and protem 
synthesis, 50 @I of L-[I-3H]fucose and 2 /KI of “C-labclled protem 
hydrolysatc were added to the medmm 2 h after mfectton After a pulse 
period of 4 h, the cells were harvested with a rubber pohceman and 
analysed by SDS-gel electrophorests III a 10% round gel (0 5x10 cm) 
The gels were cut into l-mm shces and counted m d scmtrllatton 
counter 
2 5 sugurs 
All natural sugars and synthettc analogues were obtamcd from 
Bayer AG Purrty of the compounds and correctness ofthen structures 
were checked 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All sugars tested were used at a concentration of 10 
mM. This concentration of 2-deoxy-D-glucose and D- 
glucosamine IS known to be lust sufficient to completely 
mhlbit many enveloped viruses without being toxtc to 
cells [l-4], Deoxynojtrimycme, an inhibitor of glucost- 
dascs, can act dt a much lower concentration [S-9]. 
However, fat the purpose of comparison, dertvatives of 
dcoxynojirimycine were also employed at 10 mM in the 
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Fig 1. d*, Z-Deoxy-D-glucopyranose, b*, 2-Ammo-2-deoxy-D-glucopyrdnosc, *, Bcnryl a-D-xylopyranovdc, d*, Bcnzyl P-L-drdblnopyl~~auslde, 
c*, 2.(Bet~zyloxycarbonyIamIno)-2-deoxy-D.glucopyra~~ose, f, Methyl 2~,~~do-4,G-O-bcnzyl~dc~~e~2-dcoxy-~-D-altropyrdnos~de~ g, Methyl 2,3-a+ 
hydro-4,&0-bcnzyhdcnc a-D-allopylanosldc, h, I ,2-O-Iaopropyhdene-a-D-giucofuranurono 6,3&clone, I, 5-Ammo-S-dcoxy-I ,2-0.~sopropy- 
hdcne-6-O-methyl-a-D-glucofurdnose, k, 2,3,4,6-Tclra-O-dcelyl-~-D-glucopyrdnos~l~ttllocyd~~dlc, I, 1,6-Anhydro-2,4-dl.ido-2~4- dldcoxy-D-D-glu- 
copyranosc, m, 2’,3’-0-Benzylidene-urldinc. n, 5’-Amino-5’.dcoxy~~-D-glucofur~~~uro~~o~yl.ur~d~ne, o +, 1,5-D~dcoxy-1,5-~mmo-D-gluc11ol (I-Dco- 
xynoJinmycmc), p*, N-Bcnzyl-l,5~d~dcoxy-l,5-l~~~illo-D-~~~d~~n~Iol,q~, IV-Benzyl-l,5-d~dcoxy-l,5~tm~tio-D~gluc~~ol,1*, N,2-O-D1bcn~yl-l,S-d~dcoxy- 
1,5~1ta1no~D-gluc1tol, s’, N.Benzyl-l,S-dldcoxy-I ,5-rrnmo 4,6-O-ISopropylldcnc-D-lnallnltol; t, 2.Acetdmino-l.5-lml~~o. I ,2,5-tlrdcoxy-D-&lucltol 
hydroucctw, u, 2-Acctanilno-l,S-lrnlllo.1 ,2,5-trldcoxy-D-glucItal, V, 2-Acetamitro-IV-bcnzyl-l,5-ie~~no-l,2,5~tr~dcox~D~~luc~tnl, w, 2.Arctammo- 
280 N,~.O-dibcn7yl-l,2,5.trldcoxy.D.glucItol, x, 2.Acctamlno-1,2,5-trld~o~y-D.m~~~nlt~l 
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present stusly A preliminary test showed that MDCK 
cells Incubated with 10 rnM of each of the mdivldual 
sugars used were able to grow normally m Dulbecco’s 
medium, indicating a lack of toxicity of these sugars to 
MDCK cells under the experlmental conditions At this 
concentration, none of the sugars tested had any effect 
on HA by themselves Antiviral effect of the sugars was 
not tested at concentratnons higher than 10 mM, be- 
cause this IS an unseemly high dose m the case of a 
therapeutic use. 
At the end of an 8-h replication cycle, hernagglutma- 
ting nctivlty released mto the medium and that assocla- 
ted with the cells were compared Ormly those com- 
pounds that completely mhiblted hemagglutmatmg ac- 
tivlty are marked with an asterisk m the legend of Fig 
1 The unmarked compounds were not mhlbttory. In 
keepmg with results of others, we also found that 2- 
deoxy-D-glucose, D-glucosamme and 2-deoxynoJin- 
mycine (Fig. la, b and o) were capable of completely 
lnhibitmg virus multiphcatlon. Of the other compounds 
tested, those contammg a benzyl group (Fig. lc, d and 
e) were antivlrally active, wrth the exceptlon of those 
also contammg an acetamido group (Fig Iv and w) In 
contrast, the phenyl group m the benzyhdene structure 
(Fig If and m) did not confer antivIral actlvlty. Other 
modifications of the sugars, such as methylatlon (Fig 
lm and n) or mtroduction of lsopropyhdene (Fig lh, 
i and J) and azldo (Fig If, J and 1) groups also did not 
elicit antiviral actlvlty. Sugars containing an acetamldo 
group (Fig. It, u, v, w and x), mcludmg those also 
substituted with the benzyl group (Fig In and w) were 
found to be ineffective as antIvIral agents This is reml- 
nscent of the previous findmgs, that glucosamme was 
antivn-ally active whereas N-acetylglucosamme was not 
[l] As it can be seen from Table I, the antiviral effect 
of the sugars wdb smularly reflected m the amounts of 
HA released Into the medium and that associated with 
the cell, showing that the sugars were not affectnng the 
process ofvirus release into the medium The cytopathlc 
effect (WE), that occurred as a result of a virus mfec- 
tlon, corresponded well with the above data m all cases 
(Table I) To find out how toxic the sugars were by 
themselves, concentrations of up to 50 mM were tested 
for CTE. The cytotoxlc concentrations of the sugars 
were found to be at least 2.5 to 10 tunes higher than the 
antivn-ally active doses (Table I, CTE). 
Table I 
AntIvIral actlvlty of natural and synthetic sugar dnalogues 
Sugar analogues HA tare’ CPE2 CTE (mM)’ 
Medmm Cell 
4 
b) 
d 
4 
e) 
0 
8) 
11) 
1) 
J) 
k) 
1) 
m) 
n) 
o) 
P) 
4) 
r) 
s) 
t) 
u 
v) 
tv) 
x) 
Control (without sugar) 
2-Deoxy-D-glucopyrdnose 
2-Ammo-2-deoxy-D-glucopyranose 
Benzyl u-D-xylopyranoslde 
Benzyl B-L-arabmopyranoslde 
2-(Benzyloxycdrbonylamino)-2-deouy-D-glucopyranose 
Methyl 2-azldo-4,6-0-benzylIdene-2-deoxy-a-D-altropyranoslde 
Methyl 2,3-anhydro-4.6-O-benzyhdene E-D-dllopytanos~de 
1,2-O-Isopropyl~de~~e-a-D-glucofuranurono-G.3-lactone 
S-Am~no-5-deoxy-l,2-O-~sopropyltdene-6-~-methyl-cr-D-glucofuranose 
I-O-Acetyl-G-azldo-G-deoxy-2,3-O-rsopropyl~dene-~-L-sorbofulano~e 
2,3,4.6-Tetra.O-dcetyl;B-D-glucopyrdnosllthlocyanate 
1,6-Anhydro-2.4-dlazldo-2,4-d1deoxy-B-D-glttcopyranose 
2’,3’-O-Benzyhdenc-urldlnc 
S’-Amino-5’-deoxyB-D-glucofuranuronosyl-urldlne 
l,S-Dldcoxy-1 ,S-ammo-D-gluatol ( I-DeoxynoJ~rlmycmc) 
N-Ben~yl-l,5-d~deoxy-1,5-~mmo-D-mann~tol 
N-Benzyl-1 ,S-dtdcoxy- I ,S-ammo-D-glucltol 
N.2-O-D~benzyl-l,S-d~dcoxy-l~S-~mlno-D-gluc~to~ 
N-Bcn~yl-I,S-d~dcoxy-l,S-lnuno-4,6-0-tsoptopylldcne-D-mnnn~toI 
2-Acctamino-l,5-imi~io-1,2,5-tridcoxy-D-glucrtol hydrodcctdte 
2-Acct,immo-1 ,S-lmtno.l,2,5-tndcoxy-D-gluLltol 
2-Acctam~no-N-bcnryl-l.S-~m~no-l,2,5-tr~deoxy-D-gluc~tol 
2-Acet~mtno-N,3-U-d~bcnzyl-l,2,S-t~~dco~y-D-gluc~tol 
2-Aceti~t~lno-l.2,S-trldco~y-D-lnd~~nltol 
2 
0 
‘HA, tltrc found m the culture mcdnJm at the end of dn 8 b rcproductlon cycle HA tltrc IS the number of twofold dlluttons that still cdusc 
hcnmggiutmdtion HA of 0 dwgn.~tcs dbsciicc of tirmagglutiedtiott (total mhtbttton of vuus productIon), 
‘CPE, cylopathlc cffcct caused by VIIUS mfcction dl 8 II dfte! infcctron (set scctlon 2), 
‘CI F, conc.cntrdttons (mM) m tuofold dllutlon$ that cduscd cytotoxs cffcct wthm 8 h (we SCC~IOII 2) 
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Tracmg experiments using [3N]fucose and [‘“C]amino 
acids to label the virus (not shown) mdlcated that the 
synthesis of viral proteins and viral glycoprotems 1s 
suppressed by sugars that contain a benzyl group Sugar 
analogues have recently become of Interest as antlviral 
drugs because of the avadablhty of a large number of 
deelvatlves and the &,ltlvely small cytotoxlclty of the 
sugars. In many cases, the antiviral activity was shown 
to be related to the synthesis and trimmmg of carbohy- 
drate chains [l-9,1 11. In other- mstances, nnpalrment of 
protem blosynthesls and destablhzatlon of protems III 
general have been observed [ 11,121 These mvestlgatlons 
serve to Indicate some structural features that may be 
of use for deslgnmg antlvlrally active sugar analogues 
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